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Lacrossemen Win Season's First...
Loyola Bows to Lions 6-2

Solving the tight Loyola defense in the second half, Coach -Nick
Thiel’s lacrossamen chalked up their first win of the season as they
defeated the Greyhounds 6-2, on New Beaver Field Saturday.

The Nittany stick-wielders are now working out in preparation
for their fourth game this Saturday with the powerful Navy ten at
Annapo^®'

Ernie Baer, midfielder, hit the Baltimore nets for the first two
Nittany scores of the afternoon.

The game started slowly, with Loyola getting , the first goal as
defenseman Bob Wittesberger
picked the ball up at midfield and
dodged his way past the Nittany
defense to drop the ball in at 5.45
minutes of the first quarter.

Baer tied, the game up at 9.45
mintites of the second period oh a
fastibreaking playy and the! score
.iemiuned'.at, 1-1 at the. half. ‘

.t-’.Th'e. third quarter was thdiurp-.'
dngrpqint/in:the ■game as the State
kwkmph tracked up three mppe
‘pointsVon. goals by 'Baer,’
.Lqcbtos and JBujldy Thorpas while,
helping<Loybla shoreless.
•.In "the final period Ken Kerwin,
andVRog Nestor both hit the. Bal-
timore nets for tallies as Ed
Hughes, Loyola center, ,put, in the
Greyhounds’ secorid score.

The Nittany lacrossemen were
without the services of defense-
mail Irv Smith, who was injured
in football practice last week.
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Family Troubles
Family worries are something

new in the life of Nick Thiel, la-
crosse coach. One player was un-
able to mike the season’s opening
trip because Dais wife was ill. An-
other was summoned home toy the
birth of a first child.
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OP COURSE, that
der a telephone
order a candy;

bar or a cigar. Your tele-
phone call is custom-built, exclusively for you—-
and it’s our job to fill your order promptly, accu-
rately, courteously, and economically—whether
you call across the street, the town, the state, the
continent, or the world.

★ ★ ★

It takes a lot of people and a lot of equipment-
and a lot of buildings and a lot of know-how
•and a lot of money to do all this, for the custom-
built call you order is only one of over 9 MILLION
calls that must be custom-built every day for the
people of Pennsylvania alone!

★ *

To MAKE THESE CALLS BETTER AND FASTER—and
to make more, and more calls possible—we’re all-
out right now on one of the biggest, expansion
programs in our history. We have one aim: To
provide the world’s finest telephone service for
everyone who wants it, everywhere in the terri-
tory we serve.

Th# Bell Telephone Company ■
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Details Tomorrow
Read tomorrow's Daily Col-

legian for detailed results of
the weekend’s varsity sports
schedule.

W. Va. Defeats
Lion Nine Twice

Joe Bedenk’s Lion baseball
team will be looking for that sec-
ond! victory next Saturday when'
.they meet Georgetown after drop-
ping two games to West. Virginia,
6-4 and 4-fi, pver the weekend.

. .Even, a copngxleite revamping of
•the club by-Bed’enik failed to pj?o-'
dufce a winfor the Lion. fans, as the
tb&m ccritinubcl its early seiisjpa
jitters. . •
IA"total of., eight errors knocked

the props 'from under Bpb Gehiretlt.
Billßenyiih,'tyhio febthpitched'

what • should have been winning'
ball. __

West Virginia led throughout
Saturday’s - game and Penn State’s
only rally 'occurred in the ninth
inning with -two. ouits when piinbh-
hia'itter Ken Yount was1 safe on an
©rror and scored on Benyish’s long
single to rilghitfield.

The Mountaineers scored three
runs in the. fourth and one in the
ninth'.

'

- -
A long home run to left center

field in Friday’s game broke up a
3-8 tie and put the game on ice for
the visitors. It was Gehrett’s sec-
ond defeat.

Centerfielder Bill Davis led the
Lions at the plate in Saturday’s
game with two singles. Complete
box scenes will- appear in tomor-
row’s Daily Collegian.

Nefters Lose
Opening Tilts

Defeats at t'he hands of George-
town and- Maryland marred the
pcst-iwa,,. debut 6f the Blue and
White, net team and its new coach,
Sherm Fogg, as the Lien countmen
droppedtheir opening matches, 8-1
and 6-3, respectively.

Georgetown’s Hoyas swamped
the Fcglgmen -8-1 i,n Washington,
Friday, with the Nittany doubles
team cf Beckihard and Fessolano
responsible fer the solitary win,
tripping the numlber two oernbo,
6-It, 6-4.

Captain Walt Stenger and Dick
Clarkson won in the singles
against (Maryland, while Beckhiard
and Greenawalt took their doubles
contest.

Golfers Tie, Lose
Afiex lying Georgetown 4i-4]

on Friday',' Coach Bob Rutherford’s
Lion golfers dropped their match
Saturday ‘to the same team by a

tally. (See story tomorrow.)

Tenure Secure
There have been no major ath-

letic coaching changes iat Penn
State .since T&36.

PAGE THREES

Sutherland Wins IM Crown
Gene Sutherland of Beta Theta preliminary and five playoff

Pi copped the intramural badmin-j matches, the Beta Theta Pi athlete
ten championship crown at Rec \ had little trouble downing the
Hall last Thursday night when he • hitherto undefeated Fink.
notched 115-8 and' 15-5 victories I
ove,. runner-up Ray Fink of Phi
sigma Delta. Product of Campus

Displaying the same baffling . .

Change of pace and mastery of J°e Tepsic, stormv petrel of
shot placement that enabled him baseball, is a former Penn State
to sweep undefeated through six football and baseball hero.

BUT!
Penn State Men

Aren't Interested. . .

in the stare thht sells Eliza-
beth Auden’s and Porothy
Gray’s LEG MAKE-UP l
Coeds are, especially since
Spring is here. And wealing
nylons isn’t too “comfy” in
the sweltering weather that
is just around the comer.

REA «■ DERICK’S

by Elizabeth Woodward
'America’s foremost authority on young people's problems

Here’s a perfectly strange man looking you in
the eye. YotiVe keen introduced...hut it’s up

to you to carry on from there. Maybe your go*

between threw in some clues along with your

names. Maybe you’re exposed to each other without benefit
of life-lines. What on earth is there to say to this man.'1
The thought panics some of you into sticky silences.loti

grin sheepishly at him, wishing with your whole heart he’d
hurl an opener at you. liul maybe he thinks ladies should

make the opening gambit. So itcould he a draw...
with -each' of you mulling your chances or making an

impression on the other. But it needn’t...when it’s so easy

to start the ball rolling.
What is there to talk about? People are the liveliest topic.

“Do youknow...?” always gels an answer.People do things,
say things, wear things, win honors, go placcs.Things Imp-

licit to people...funny things, weird things, odd things. “Had
you heard...?”can start you off. Places are easy to talk

about 100. Places you’ve been. ..places you re going...places
you’d rather be than .where you are right now. When you’ve

exhausted the tangibles, start on ideas. “What do you think
about...?” will set him chatting. You’ll even find yourself being

talked down if you come out flatly with “I think... P’Talk about
things you’ve never done...people you’ve never met...places
you’ve never seen...things you know nothing about. It’s a sure

way to pry information out of a stranger.
Conversation’s a game of associated ideas. One thing

leads to another. And like most games, it requires at

least two players. It’s not a monologue. Toss words out...

then wait for responses. It takes two active ears...as well as
a nimble longue!

Conyeissfi^s
flk. tiie Gafltf ••

•

¥1 \ Just Red —there never was
\*L \ such a lipstick for sweetening

vafe- \ up small talk! A clean, vigorous
tpRIS red, its lip appeal speaks louder

...and sweeter...than words.
__ And the impression It makes on
50C the other player's eyes is def-

plu>tax initely indelible)

coay. i»4l RO9EH • «au(o

ROGER & GALLET LIPSTICK
yCoiti.p.Gc. Dry.Eau.de Cologne


